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Only atime-worn circleofgold,
Only a common <ing -

But oyes grow iim with grief untold
At sight of tho pearls ail biacked and o15

In this little worthiess ring.

A face long dead, so dear of yoe.
Smiiesoeut fnom a bygone spring,

And ioving fingers eing once more,
And play again os they piayed bofore,

'With this littho worthiess ring.

It passes: the vision sweet and fair,
That vanished years stili brng;

And 1 keep but tbe treasure of dear brown hair,
Wneathed round in pearîs so duil with wear,

On thi% littie picelees ring.

BUSAN and ANNA WARNER.
AUTToRS 0F

"WIDE, MIlE WORLD," and Il DOLL.ARS AND
CFN riT.," IlWYCîr HÂ1ýZEÎ," etc.

(HAPTERXXI-Qoanue.
PPRPlARATOpv FiEAKit.

"Thungs generally are, tlîat do," said Hazel.
But she sighed a littie, puttiîg lber face dloserdown inilber bands. IlByo," sbe said after a
pause, getting bold of the (41d housekeeper'sbiand now and laving bler face there, "lit isvery, very bard to bave it se soon! I have not
tbougt,-.î amnmelt ready,-I feel.ju8t as if I
sbould fly!-

Tlueîe was n o ansaviuug part of this, sud
Mii. Bywaîîk tried petting sud ooaxung instead
of reason1l for awhile.

"But thunk how Ionely Mr. l'Zollo is, MineWych," she said, tryîng a diversion. IlThink
wbat a two mon tbs ho bas lîad just iiow 1

I amn tbinking about unyseîf," said the girl
shortly.

IlAnd I am tbunking about your cake," said
Mrs. Bywank. "lIf it was a little earlier, l'd
go and get the raisins to-uigt."

W hHazel started up witb an exclamation.
"Now, stop!1" she raid. "lIf you begin toruake a bit of funs, I shal mn away. Wbo

wants cake ? People can eat cake st other
times, I suppose."«

"I64 suppose tbey can," said Mrs. Bywank
aughing, "lbut this is s good timne too. You

must bave vour cake."
"lThore *11 lbe lno dressitetostalid with it,"

raid Hazel. "96Tibe cake will feel Ioîely-like
mue."

Mrs. Bywaîîk sigbed a littie, stroking tîte
pretty head.

" My dear," sbe said, "you will be dressed,
wbatever you wear."

"iCan you guess how ? said Wyclb Hazel.
"I have Dt beart to put on a white dreas. Aid

I could Dot get a ieu' one bere, if 1 wantod it,-
and I could not have it niade up, if I did.- And
I wouldn't, if I could"

"éNo," raid the old housekeeper, "se raydear rnistress raid :' Bvwaitk, it wonld be
dreary w9rk for my littie Wych te choose berown wedding dress alone. 1 inust get it forber.' Thon she sat aîîd thought awhile-
'No, ' she said, - ' the wvhite wonld turn
yellow, and the dark would fade.' And she
stepped for a good wbile thon,", raid the oldhousekeeper inastrembling voice; "but by aidby she spoke up, soft and tender-' Bywaîk, if
it 18 8,-if it sbould be so,-tell ber to takesome one she lias ; anîd give bier my veil.-And
wben site is wrapped in mry lov-and Dane's
love-site wiliI net iund the dress.' And yon,were ssleep on lier iap aîl the while, my dear."

Hazel wus sobbiîg quietly in the old bouse-keeper's anms hefore the words were ended ; butthon she rose up, anîd kissed 9'r. Bywsnk onbotb clîeeks, anîd went away.
Anid for awhile slie feit better,-tears sudcc.îxing caît soruetinies do much. Sbe went

went to bed to slee pirepared to wake Up iextnmornung teo doiter d uy, and ho ut pattern of al
thte %vise, steady, ando pruttical virtiues. Iuistead
of wbicli, Misýs Wycb opeîued lier eyes upon
more freaks than hadl coine at Iter cali foi' many
a day.

It was clear, Sharîip, %wiiîteî'%N eatltou, witlioutsîîow ; and the fancy that seize. thte girl, evenwbile site wus dressiing, wýas to speiîd vvrymnuute cf lier sare tinte. ii tîte. wodÀ ,-wil
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no means tend to, steadiness of nerves; but no
one knew who could interfere, and ibis time
Mrs. Bywank would Dot tell. Shie id ail the
worryung to herxelf, with a sore heart.

It ess a sore heart hier young lady took with
hier in hier wanderings,-in ail hier life Wych
Hazel had neyer feit so, utterly alone. No
wonder she was grave wben anyliody saw lher ;
no wonder reserve seemed to grow and deepen
as Christmas came near. And there was aui-
other disappointment: the pretty Christmas
doings, of which she had thought so mucli, bad
iost ail interest now. She hand written one
order and given others concerning supplies for
the Charteris men ; but ail like a machine,
with, Do pleasure nor lfe. Nothing was hier
doing any more,-what did it matter ? And
whou in a quiet moment, at iiiglit perhaps, 4she
would get bold of herseif, and look at lier
own goinpg on ; then it turned aH to falsehood
and treachery and at every other hbard naine she
couid think of, until Hazel feit ns if lier cup of
troubles was quice ruuDung over and that if
Rollo could know, he would neyer want to set
eyes on hier agaun. Ought she to tel i 1dm?
Tell hlm what ?-that he wns the very centre of
bier life, only unbappily flot just now a centre
of rest. That was the sum of it a]l, Mienî she
footed things up ; and no sbyîîess nor freaks
nor seif-will could change that. The mere fact
that there was no one else ini the world, for hier,
muade bier cliii to tho very soun(l of bis naine,
and 8o seoin shyer-as bie said-tban any bird
that ever flew.. It was to be hoped, in these
days, that hie was good at interpreting nega-
tives, and reading thiiiip, upside down, for not
mucli else canme to his eyes. Only s 'mehow she
so far amanaged berseif, that no slightest irough.
ness ever came out towards hiru. A littie
abruptuess now sud thent,-otorwise the ex-
tremeat grave reserve, but graceflul to a point.

He was. pretty good help. W ych Hlael did
not, it is true, see very much of h im; the short
days were full of business in the Hollow and hie
could not always get away ; however he man-
anrd te corne to, dinner several times that week.
And then he was fuil of, talk, and interest, full
of quiet careful attention, but as cairu aud uncon-
scions, seemingly, as if he had nover heard of
his wedding day. Only, Wych Flazel foît more
and more ini bis uiner that qoiality of rever-
ential tonderness, which is tLe crownung graco
a mani can show te, a woman,'sud which a man
nover shows te any woman but one. It marks
ber as invested with a kind of halo in bis eyes ;
as sacred as rate froni the common world
for evermore; while it i.s itself a sort of glory of
division betwoen ber snd them, even in the ap-
prehension of -the rame world.

(To be oeîaiu&ued.)

BRELOQUES POUR DAMES.
GU'YOT, the statesman and historian, owod

mucli of his successes to his wife's co-operation.
THu, wife of Lavoisier, the French cbemist,

îlot oEly could perform. his scientific experi-
monts, but even engraved the plates which il-
lustrated bis "'Eleruents."

HuBER, the blind mai, who wrote the best
book on bees, derived hie knowledge of their
habits sud instincts from the observations of
bis wife.

THu, wife of Louis Galvani (daughter of Prof.
Oslez zi, under whom he had studied anaterny),

be)inga womsn of quick observation, noticedthat the leg of a frog, placed near an electrical
machine, became convulsed when toncbed by a
kuife, and a series of experiments ont of this led
to, the discovery of a new systein of physiology,
ever since called " Galvanism."

MARY CUNITZ, one of the greatest geuiuses in
the sixteenth century, was boru in Silesia. She
Iearned languages with anlazing facility, and
nnderstood German, French, Polisb, Italian,
Latin, Greek and Hebrew. She attained a
knowledge of the sciences with equal ease ; she
was skilled in histery, physi* poetry, painting,
music and played upon instruments ; and yet
they wore only an amusement. She more par-
ticularly applied herseif te mathematics, and os-
pecially to astronomy, whieh she made bier prin-
cipal study, and was rankod in tbe itumber of
the mo8t; able astrononiers of ber time. Her
astronomical tables acquire«r her a prodigions
reputation.
Oli. wouian! ioveiy woman:- Nature made thee
Tu temper man : we haS been, brutes wlthout you
Angeis are imintod fair to look 11ke you:
There in. in you ail that wo believe of heaven,

the healung balîn. But liever a wearied knigbt
or warrior, covered with the duîst of battle-field,
was more in need of womaii's soothung power
than those careworn sons of mental or physical
toîl who stî'uggle for the bread of life iii our
more peaceful ý-nd euligbteied laya. Aid still,
tiîough the romance of the castie, the bielinet,
the waviîig plume aud the

"Clarion wild and i.igh,"
înay al bave vanisbed from the scone, the charni
of woruau's influence lives as brigbtly in the
picture of doîîestic joy as wben site placed the
wreatb cf victory on the bero's brow. Nay,
more so, for tiiere are deeper sensibilities at
w'ork, thouglits muore profound snd passions
mtore intense iii our great; theatre of ii.tteilcchîttal
aid moral strife, thmu wbere the coîîtest was foi'
martial fame, anti force cf arrus proctired foi-
eacb competitor bis abare cf glony ou' of wealth.

Aspasia, the wifo of Pendces, iras a woman cf
the gnestest beauty and the first genitis. Site
taug-it him bis refiîed miaxims of policy, luislofty i mpenial elequence-nay, ci'en coniposed
the speeches on wbicb 80 greuit a slîae cf his ne-
putation was founded. The best mnen in Atiîeîs
frequented ber bouse sud bnotîgbt thein wives
te receive lessoîs cf ecoîonîy and uight depout-
ment. Socrates bimself was lieu' ptipil.

The neois were green tbe other day,
Amcong the needs w. love ho, pila-,

W. loved te play whlle <bey weru green.
The reeds are bard sud yeliow now,
No more thoir turf.d heada the>' bew

To beckon us bebind the scen..

"What is ih like 1" my methon saiS,
And balif ber band upon my boad;

" Mothex i 1 canu' ttheulu Ideod.
i've tbought cf ail hanS things 1 know,
l'e. hougbt of al] tb. veii 'uw, tee;

1h cnly eau ho 'ike the need."

HISTOR Y 0F THE WAR.
X.

PL'EVNA.
lit the last desperate atteinpt against Pleviuî,

tîte Ruasian army coiiprisod the 9tb Corps, stijl
under the commuand cf Baron Knudener, 18,000
mon ; the 4tb Cor-*, Genenal Knyloff comma,, d_
inig, 20,000 ; one brigade of Meretinsky's Div-
ision sud oie brigade cf the Third Division,
eacb numbeî'iîg 6000 ment; the fcurtb Rile
Brigade, 3,000 mtnu; the two Roumanian div-
isions of 14,000 meu eacli, completiîîg the force
of infautry to 80,000 bayonets. The cavalny
cenasted of the Fourtb and Nintli Csvalry Div-
ision sud one brigade of thte Eleveoîtb Division,
numbening 5000 sabras. Two Rotnnianian div.
isuons, 4000, sud a portion cf the hImpenial Es-
cort; bronght up the total te 10,000 honseuxien.
The numuber of field guns is Dot givon, but it is
stated that 250 2 5-ceitiruetre gulis cf position
accorupanied the force. The Rounanians cc-
ciipied the rigbt, wvhene Krudenen fouglit on
July 31-the strongest portion of tbe Turkish
position-whilst the Ilussian forces %wene dis-
tributed more te the southward, where Sclîsk-
ofsky ruade bis rash sud disastrous advance. Op-posite Grivitz wera placed the Fiftb Division
(9th Corps), flauîked on the îeft by the Thirty-
first Division (9thi Corps) snd the Thirtiejth
Division (4th Corps). The lino wýas thon takeus
up by the Sixteentb Division, stretching round
to Bogot on the Pievna-Lovcba road. By this
road, after detâchiîg a brigade te Trojan, due
soutb of Loveba, Meretinsky ruarcbed nortb-
ward witb one brigade cf bis own Division,. one
brigade cf tbe Third Division, sud tbe tirailleurs,
thus increasing the strength of the left flank.1
On the morning cf the 7th, the trcops baviîg
arrived at thein different positions eut the pro-
vicus evoning, the battie was opened by a beavy
fine froin the Russian sioge guns. The Russian
iifan try lay round about in neadiness to attack
it at the word of command, and the Russian bat-
teries were very close up ; but the Turkisb. posi -
tion is a broad sloping natural glacis, aflendingt
no cover for attacking infautny, and the fine cf
the redoubts ccntinued se strong that an assanît r
ou it wonld bave entailed, if not failure, at
lest certain terrible loss. On Saturday men-
iig, at balf-past five the srtiilery engagement
was renewed. The Russians on the ieft %iuig
succeeded in csptnnring somte heiglîts to thesentit
of the towî, presumably beyond Radishove,
wbilst twe negimeuts cf the Third Roumaîisn i
Division obtained possession of Urbitza. The
oautionade lasted ail tbnough the night, ant in.it
cr'eased in violence on Suuîda moruîng. It iras
maintaiied througiîout Sunday uight, sud the
Girivitz radoubt, wbiclt is the centre cf the Turk.
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the town itself. It is î'euîarkod that the Turks
on this occasion muade oîîiy a feoble nesistance.
But later on the Turks recovered sîl the posi-
tions wbiclt they bad lest, aud ail the aube,-
qucut assaults cf the Rus.%isus wore uîavailing,
aud accompauuied witlt tr-unendous siaughter.
This funthen attempt against I>levuîa bad there-
f'ore te be sbauîdcred îvitb the"2terrible ioss of a
louis 25,000 niclu. Osmani Iasba bas been-
heavily reinforced and bis campis have been ne
v ;ctîialled.

xi.
ON T1I1 P1'M AND iAi' SIIllKA.

Thle hatties cf Kai'ahassankoi and Kazeleve
lhav-e fneed th(e coumrse cf flue Loin froîn the pre-
sente cf the h'îssians, and ltute Turks arc now it
uiicballenged possession cf the ti-hole line.

The wbole rîgbt wing cf the Tumnkisit force was
eoiucen trated at Solen ik, on the uîîiddle bhnîch cf
the Loin, Fiuad l'acba's division advaicing frein.
I-asgrrad andî Neîljib's front aaiasuc.Tbe
Russiauts ocupied Kaizelevm ,Tîte i4tlt Corps
d'Aruuée cf Fuîad Pasîta teck its position on the
beigbts faciig ftie village, sud comimenced s
vîgorous attack. The Ruissians made au obstinato
nesistance, butt tewards îîîid-day were foncod te
retir'e, after a loss cf '2000. 'flic Turks cannied
the u'edoubt at the point cf the hayonet.
A youiig Russian coucou',, w-lic ias utone ob-
senved gsllaîtly endeavotîni to, 'aily th@
mn, ivas killed, aid tlhe boîly, wbei stîbse-
qutcutly discovened, pnoved, il is ssid, te ho that
cr a weruau. Sie was biu'ied wlîere she feli.
Tîte Tnnkisli commuander, Mlehertuet Ali, fu'eeiy
exposed luis life uer the ltesvy sheil fire, the
battalions enthusiasticaiiy ciîeu'ing bim as they
weuît into action. Next morrîing thei discovery
wss made that the Russisîs lîad abauidouied the
opposite neights on the heft bauik, sud luad l'e-
treated. towsrds Bieha. The resuît cf this bi'il-
liant action ivas compietely te fonce back the
Russian it linocf defence te the Jantra. Othen
deunonstrations liai-e been nuade at Kadikoi and
beforo Rntscbuk, where the gaunison have suc-
ceeded it preveutiig the Ruissian boats nunîîiîg
opposite to, Pyrgos, tboneby obliging tbe rein-
forcements te go round by the bridge at Sistova
aid ruost mateî-iaily aidiuîg tute operatiens of
Mebemet Ali. The latest uîcw's, bowvee, is that
in consequence cf the lange conlcenturation of
Russian troeps sudithe difficulty cf obtaining
supplies, Meliertet Ali, oui the 24th, ccuuîunenced
netueatiuig ro iis for'mîer positiouus oui the Kara
Loin.

Oiperations ini the Sbipka Pass have beout cou-
fined, as fan as we know, te an antilleî'y duel, but
tbe situation cf tute fiussians is utot exactiy de-sirable. Aitiîough masters cf the pass, iii se fan
as tbey have sto1 îped the atteinipt te take it, thenoad lcaUing to thein position îs commaidcd by
the Tîurkisi autilleu-v, se that ail sutuplies andt
tnoops have tc le moved duuuîîg the îîight.

NOTIC.E TO LADIEs.
1The uuilersigaeu begs nespectfully te iuîfonnu

the Ladites cf the icîty sud counutry that titey
will fiuid at lus lietail Store, 19t; St. Lawrence
Mainu Street, the elicicest assortntent of Ostnicît
anti Vulture Fenthers, os ail sîtades ; sîso,
Feuttheus cf ;ll le.scnipticuts Repaineil îvitb the
greatest cane. Feathiers Dyeulas pleu- saitpie,oit
sutortest debîa-. (loves Cîcauteil anîd Dyed
Black only.
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ATSolutions o Problemasen i in by Correspondentse duy ackuowleded.

A Il -,:oiunuistions ln teuSed for tliisdeparmnonthho
beaddnepsed u3less Editer, Ot]ite, Or CANADIAN ILLUS.
TRiATILI) igws, Montreal.

TO CORRESPONDENT8.
J. W. S., Mentreuli-Correct soluticu c f Probleun No.139 roceived. Also iettr anS contents for wtticb noceive

inn thauks.
T. S. N., Jersey Miii., L>-comîung Co., Pa.-Solution

of Probleni No. 237 recoivout. Correct. Pniihlem No. 133îas ne Pawn ah White8'o Q n 7. W.- will ondeavour
eo finS .you au setagonst.

Student, Monîreai. - Solution cf Probleun No. 141
received. Correc t.
H. H., Muntreal.-Currect soliutioii tof irobleni forong Playens, No. I3> roceived.
M. J. M., Qubee.-Lehier sunt <'oblens noeivod.

ihauy tbsuks.
D. R., Lonnoxville-i.ettronroi'ivel. MNauîy thanku.

The game shnl' recetrve attention.

L«,id «and ttater which bas ai .vays uiosti luuerebtiuig
inatter in <te Chose ('oluusin, iaholy Sovoted ccusiderablespace ho dehaiîs connected with two youtîfîui aspirantsfor Ch... bonours of cui lresentî titne. The ,oej. Mas-tr Harny Jackson, ofEtiinglua, îw'bi is tunder thirteenefars cf age, andith ot îbo, Mast,'r Frank -Mortoînof theUnited States, wbo i. not « yth iii bis teeuîs. A gainue oieach of ibesejuvenile pi'yers 's givon, exbibiiig con-


